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Some Changes. Iu the roster of

members of tho Oregon l're?s asso-

ciation sent out by Secretary Pent-lan- d,

some changes will be necessary

this year. Tho name of A. Noltner,
of the Portland World, occurs, vhen

the fact Is Sir. N. wild out the World

nearly three year nj,onntl is not

connected with the pof Ion at all.

F. Lockley arid J. W. Webb are
down as representing the Capital
Journal. Sir. LooUiey is out or

the business for some time, though
his gifted pen is doiuggood work for
tho state iu tho Oregon Laud com-

pany's ofllce. Mr. Webb hns been
in Fresno, California, the past eigh-

teen months aud is doing well
raising grapes. Jacob L. Mitchell is

down for the Journal also, but he
has retired and is encouraging im-

migration to Oregon as secretary of
the Suleut board of trade. Frank
Davey is booked as a Statesman
representative, but lie has been since
February last the city editor of the
Capilal Journal. There are
several other changes noticeable and
several new names to be added to
tho list. ;

Token ok Appreciation.
When the sud aud fatal accident
occurred to Chas. A. Smith a few
days ajjo, Police Captain Harry
Sliuto exercised his usual good heart
and kiud disposition iu taking care
of the body, getting It home and
afterwards performing otuerfrieudly
offices, which were highly appreciat-
ed by the bereaved mother and mem-

bers of the family. To-da-y, he was
the very thankful recipient of a to-

ken of their gratitude, in the shape j

of a beautiful gold headed cane, of
light black ebony, the head eugraved :

with the initials of the donors and!
accompanied by the following note:
'Sir. Harry Slinto: Highly ap--j

predated frieud: Accept, please, as a
token of our tliauKs, this ofleilng.
Prize It not for the value, which is '

trilling, but as an emblem of our
deepest thanks and gratitude for
your service, so kindly and nobly
rendered. Sirs. Lydla Smith and
family." ll is needle to add that
Sir. Sliuto will treasure the gift with
sacred devotion.

Sad Dkath. Frank II. Klssen-ger- ,

receutly brought to tlie asylum
from Umatilla county, aged il
years, died last night at that institu-
tion. The circumstances attending
thiB young man's experieneearesad.
He was a shceplierder near Pilot
Rock and his dog In some way got
poisoned, from tho effects of which
he was dying when Kisseugor round
him. In fondling tho dog tlie ani-
mal caught one hand In his mouth
and then tho other In the etlort to '

free the first one. The grip of death
was In the dog's jaws aud Klv.cn- -
ger faiuted away with the shock and
tho heat, and lay on the urouud tin- -

cousclous several hours. When he
recovered the dog was dead and
with a great cllbrt he released his
hands, but tho poison had done its
work as well us tho horrible exper-
ience and In a short time reason
gavo way, with tho result stated.
Ho has a brother at Eugene, to
which place the remains will be tak-
en for burial.

Uame Must Surmr-E- d. C.
Cross, Ab, and Fred West, butchers j

of Salem, N. Rynearson, Ueo. Stutts-ma-

and 11. V. Drake, packed to-

gether their guns and ammunition
this moruiug aud started for New-po- rt

for a ten dayt,' hunt iu tlie
mountains back of that burg, bev-cr- al

of the gojtlemeu aie known to
bo desperate on the kill and will
shoot on a momeut's iiotleu and
without tho least,, provocation, hav-
ing made, tho kllllug of fat stock for
the Salem market a business for sev-cr- al

years. Anyway, the party ex-
pect a pleasaut tluuuuul lots of fun
In Ihelr huntlug tour.

ThkLkiianonTuouiii. ShorltV,
Scott recolvMl a tolegram yustonlay
from lloseuurg annouuelnjc that1
Isaac Banta, ono of tho vartlulKiuts

'

lu tho LelKitiiiu shooting atlYwy, .

was In that place sayt. the Allmny
Herald. Ho at once telegraphed to ;

an olllcer there to arrant him, aud
last evening received a reply stating
that he had been placed undor ar--
rest. Sherifl Scott will go after thw
prlsouers to-da- y.

' '
UBIUNUTIIU T.UM.-.TI- .0 SalemJniiiivni,...,..... ... . r a

unuuui ui niu ivcout Marlon county oourt grunting
n free BOlmUnhtn to Myrtlti Knluht

uluaeuUhM us tho neeeswiry HUttll.
ttcatlon Mace the tlrstof January,

SERIOUS CRIME CIIARUED.

If Proven the Acctised Is a Urate
serving Swift and Heavy

I'nnishmcnt.

Do--

.For n few nioi i tli s past a mau
9onio 85 or 40 years old named
Jnmrs Stotiemnti ha been working
around the city and keeping house,

"o r,""i tr ""
one about sis. They huve recently
lived In the old Iioiimj belitnuinc to

. . .
Bile Ktpi tier uroenhouse

They have lived rather myste
riously and the neighbors have been
susnectlnn that all was not right
among them. It became known
that tho largest girl, who la rather
large ami forward for her age, was
very cruel to the little child, who is

a sweet, innocect thing, sometimes
beating and abusing her shamefully.
This led to Investigation, the matter
being brought to the e.ir- - of Slarshal
Ross and that shrewd officer soon
satisfied himself that there was
something terribly rotten In the
combination.

One of the points lirst discovered
was that Stoneman was no kiu to
thegirls, whoe name is Oswalt, nud
it seemed at hast very curious that
he would bo thus supporting two
children of no relationship to him.
It was found, after diligent Inquiry
that they came here from Freepon,
Illinois but as it was impossible,
without arousing suspicion, to ask
direct questions and as they did not
mingle with other persons or talk
very much, it look some time to get
at conclusive facts.

This morning Slarshal Ross went
to the house and had n long talk
with the oldest girl, Ilelle, who ad-

mitted criminal relation with Stone-ma- n

and told a story whicti throws
an air of mystery around the case
aud suggests another probable crime
back In Illinois. Sho says her
father drank a good deal and that
he aud Stoneman used to linve some
trouble. That one evening last
amine sho was sent away from
home to the house of a friend aud
that night her mother was taken
sick and died next day. After her
burial her father went away from
home, leavintr them. aud then Stone
man came out here with the two
girls. The criminal relationship
commenced In Illinois.

Sir. Ross took the two girls from
the house aud placed them iu charge
of Mrs. H. 11. SIcElroy and Mrs.
John Minto, who will care for them
until some legal steps can be taken
to put thuni under proper protection.
He then lodged information before
Esquire Goodell, charging Stone-
man with the crime of rape, that be-

ing the charge applicable under
our statutes. A warrant was is-

sued and the accused arrested as he j

returned to dinner. He was
taken before thejustlce this after '

noon, aud arraigned, but ills ex- - !

amiuation was postponed until Slon-da- y

morning, aud lie Is now in tho
county jail.

A Journal representative inter-
viewed him since his incarceration
aud found him a little nervous, but
stoutly denying tho charge. He

lived
the Squire

their father their
lie brought

Stoneman is 10 years old, small in
stature, light complexion and sandy
mustache. lie lieeu working
in the upholstery department of A.
B. Huron's furniture store.

The early hour of the Jih'rnal's
going press prevents a more com- - j

I'lete diagnosis the ease ,!

hut these are facts its far as tlie'
Information public now
reveals them,

""
Win. Rksidk Sai.km. Dr. C.

C. Stratum came up from Portland
last night tho overland. He was
preceded a day by his family, ho
having remained in Portland to
have their goods trans-terre- d

to ears. The Dr. and his
family came up from san Francisco
ou a few ago, and
report a yery pleasant the
sea. He will build a residence
immediately and make his
home iu capital city. Dr. Stmt-to- n

will enter upon duties of
of the Willamette Uni-

versity once aid lu getting
everything readiness forihcoixui
ingofthc fall

SiiiMurp Salk. Depuly Sheriff
Wrlghtnmn this morning
southwest quarter of section 18,

township nine eoulh, range four
east, formerly property of W. U.
Slarye, Alfred R. Narrawny, the
Judgment creditor, for 717.00, the
amount of aud eotc

Uiuuiiniu That you
want something cloguut you must
K" where can furnish It. In

line Chas.DoLoon's Is the,
11hc.

"T

Diicuvuino I.ntuntions. -- S. K,
Lewis to-da- y declared his Inteiiilon
"f marrying Stls UMmtluu Sutton,
wl Cimuty Clerk BnUoook mUI he
might, uudur ids mil

-

Wanthii. Urudslmw, Columbia.
and other tlun nl.,w ...

i .. . i-

i uiooMiiiiury. fvaiutu vautung uoui
I

-

u,. I'attrrlin. ntgdon. &
Caj. 156 Stale trvet,batem, Or :

Lost akd Fousa-Hom- er
Brown, n ten-ye- ar old son of Frnnk
Jlrowu, was the cause of considera-
ble trouble Wednesday night and

' next morning, says Eugene
Guard. lie was away from home
during tho day and failed In return
at night, ills grandparents, with
whom lie lives, became anxious aud
search was made for hint during
Wednesday night aud until Thurs-
day noon, when he was found un-

der ihu residence of his grandpar-
ents. was afraid of being pun
ished for his aence Wednesday
morning went under the build-
ing at noon aud remained there un-

til next noon without food.
Searchers were out iu all directions
hunting for the missing lad

Kespectable Citizens. A fuU.
of the Salem people who have been
sojourning on tho at the coat
have returned. When gel
themselves thoroughly washed and
inesanii out oi tueir liair a till ears
they will very respectable
citizens again, though they look n
little gritty. Sfany nre yet linger
ing by sen, and some are even
wandering around iu mountains j

hunting for smla and mineral i

springs. One pany ol have
just returned who were even pre-- )

sumptuous enough lo hunt for gold,
but all the wealth secured wa i

stored up iu physical recreation.
'They came around with a few bear

stories to ward off those seeking j

Information about gold mines.

kkijIgiuus sr.nvicE.
,' ,., , ,, ,,.. ii;u.Mi1mli-- J, d.w.uj,
oi the JninKarus, will preacn at the
C. P. church at 8 o'clock,
p. m.

Evangelical. "Is there a rea
son Why tilings go wrong SOllie- -

times?" is the subject at 11 a. m.
'

service during day. All
are welcome. E. S. Bollinger, pas-- ,
tor.

Evangelical association. J.
M. Preiss will preach at 1:30 Sun- -

day Aug. 10th in the C. P. church,
on High street between Union and
Marion streets. Everybodyjeordially
invited.

PiiESHYTnniAN Ciiuitcir. Ser-

vices at 10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. by
Rev. E. J. Thompson, 'D. D. Sab--i
bath school at 12 Christian En- -

deavor at 6:30 m. All are wel-

come.

Baptist Chubch. Regular ser-

vices morning and evening at the
usual hours, by pa3tor. Sunday :

school at 11:45 a. in. Endeavor
meeting at 0:1'0 p. m. Topic: "The
Blood that Cleanses."

Christian C iiuiich. "T h c
Prayer of a Millionaire" and "Pure
and Undetlled Religion" will re-

spectively be the morning and
evening theme of Rev. J. B. John- -

eon at Christian Church, corner
Center and High streets. Services ;

a. in., and 7:30 p. m. Sunday '

School at 0:45 a. in. l

Thk Nkw Brihoi:. How happy
those Polk county farmers will be
when they can come over and get

Plkntv. butter in sulll- -
clent quantities to supply de-

mand, at Capitol Adveuture Co.

A

Mb. Editor: Although mr taxes ar
mall, yet they ais as burdensome to ine ai

It I paid much mure. And am tax-pa- ) cr,
I (eel that I have r. right to criticise thnso
extravagances that are lactora In the crea-
tion

j

ot high taxes. I have lu my mind the
couuty hospital. No sooner does the Im-

pecunious become broken down aud
debilitated, than ho rushes offro tbe hosiiltal.
Even persistent dyspepsia and constipation
arc gettitig to bo excuses for admission.
Hence, nllow me space to cuter my feebls
protest agalust further contluuanco ot this
pernicious practice. It costs too many hard
dollars for the treatment of these unfor-
tunates, aud It is time that they should
Vnovr that they can save the couuty that ex-
pense, by tho judicious use ot a few bottles
ot Joy's Vegetable Snrsaparllla, a remedy
that within my observation is a sovereign
euro for thoso too commou disorders. If they
won't taVo it they ought to be compelled
to by some law that would meet the case.
Under the circumstances a full hospital is
luexcusable, hence this growl.

A CITIZEN.

Notirc.
All persons are warned against

purchasing stock nfthoGold Mount

says he with the Oswalt the benefit of the exceptional bar-himi- ly

four years and when gains ottered by I'arrar fc

mother of the girls died, they want- - j Co.
ed to come to Oregon with him and

consented lo See the bargains offered nt Sar-comin- g,

so them. gent's f and 10 cent counters.
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U. B. President.

Salem, Aug. 1800. j
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,
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J
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?" "
.""."'IK " shore

I

or mountains uoiri lorgei
tho Kvunino Joi'itN.vi. to your
ivimp.

Illblir4a lllituuatlc ami l.Urr I'llli.
TheM ptl.a are wsentlfkrulli' cimiiHiuudwl

and ID No xrtpnii; lluwi mmmoaiy fitliowlur Ibe omj is? paw,
Tovy aiadamed tdUifli adults asd hll
lira with pvrfisH fcfely. W cu autretuo ltatunruual lu the core ol"lk hntd-i--

uniivatHu deU b.llloui-u--.
cd aa an appcllier Ibey exrrll any
rciarvtion T II ly

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

A GRAND SHOW.
The large audience in np-

era nouc last, nigni were
most pleasingly entertained by
Elliott's Voyagers. It Is
source of great satisfaction to
the newspaper to feel justified In
fulsome praise of a company appear-
ing before the foot-light- and
indeed In this instnnce the praNe
cannot go beyond what was de-

served. From beginning to end
was a season of marvelous exhibi-
tions. The hat throwing and catch-lu- g

was the finest ever seen lice;
the bicycle and uulrylc by
the Elliott family two young ladies
and two young men was simply
wonderful, the work of Mnter

i Tom being especially so. Standing
on the hubs of n wagon wheel, for
instance, propelling It around
the stage, then skipping a rope
with It, thus raisiug the wheel by
the strength of his legs while he
swuug the rope himself, being
but one tho many almost impos
sible feats performed by him and
the others. The acts of tho Japs
formed a mot admirable feature.
They were dressed in magnificent
cost utnes and their juggling, ivpe
walking, pole balancing, etc., were
pat human comprehension. The
young girl, Kuniwarn, who walks
the slack via and slides down
the tight rope on her feet nud turns
herself into all shapes on top of
high pedestals, elicited great wonder
and applause, while the fat In r,
with his jugglery, displayed a power
of eye and nerve most wonderful.
Mr. aud Sirs. Crimmins, in their
, e IwhkhIiiiIiI urama. n,l,llti'

were surely an oddity well woitli
seeing. As an Irish comic songster
auddancei, "Hobby Slack", is m
whole comedy. The finely trained
dnuJe.. that turns somersaults .

jumps over a chair on his hind t!-- i.

a source great nmusemoii.
There are so many thing- - to pr.ii.-- e

it is impossible to mention thorn .n!.
suffice it to say, tho peitormaiiee ,.. .
is lir-- class iu cw.'- -
clean and tit to be witnessed
by all. Salem orches-
tra, composed Sliss Pearl
Scott piano, Prof. Coomer comet,
Prof. Wolf, violin and a gentleman
on the clarionet, rendered excellent
muic which made the interlude
appear very short. The perform-
ance will be repeated this evening
and it is safe to say it will draw an
immense house.

CoTKIMK PICNIC.

attractive fetnure
of the summer iu the elite
social circles was a picnic
given by Slicses Slae Carpenter and
Lena Knight, in Capital park
Thursday evening, chaperoned by
Sirs. Dr. Jessup, who is unexcelled
iu that position for her good spirits
and entertaining ability. ditll- -

cult task of making coflee fell to Ur.
J. SI. Keene aud L. F. Willnian.
After they had made a partial sucees
the guests all sat down to an elegant
repast sandwiches, cakes,
ices aud all the other dainties from
the best cuisine. During luncheon j

Sliss Knight ''snapped" the party
with her camera, and they will not
know how large a "bite" they were
taking until the photo's are develop-
ed. The whole occasion was a
grand affair and will long lie re-

membered by those present, and
especially Miss Espey, of Portland,
in whoso honor the was
given, so mat ner departure irom
tlie capital city will be recalled with
only the most pleasant thoughts
Those prejent were; Sliss Slae Car- -

penter, Sliss Lena Knight, Sli-- s

Bellinger, of Portland, Sfisses Sallic
and Eujrenie Bush, Sliss Dearborn,
Sliss (irny, Slisi Anna Breyman,
Sliss Julia Chamberliu, Sliss Ada
Breyman, Sliss Byrne, Sliss Espcy,
Mrs. Dr. Jessup, Sliss Helen Ede,
and Sirs . E. Strang, Sir. A. E.
Strang, Mr. E. P. SIcCoinack, Dr.
Byrd, Dr. J. SI. Keene, SIr.ll. A.
.Morgan, Portland, Messrs. F.W.Wil-man- ,

W.J. D'Arey, P. H. D'Arey,,
Oeo- - W. Slorris, F. S. Dearborn and
Henry Movers. '

CHURCH SOCIA1II.K.

The lawn social given at the .

residence of Prof. E. 11. MeElroy on '

Wednesday evening was a brilliant '

atl'air. Decoration', wereiu profusion
and only as the skill of,
the artist can dictate. Tho older,
persons In the party who could not
fully appreciate the cool evening on '

the lawn, betook themselves to the
parlor where Ice cream, cake anil

people wore tilling the air on the
lawn with merrry stivlns of laughter
and tho melody of sweet luuste.
The Salem quartette club were pros- -

ent aud rendeicd some of their
choicest selections. On the whule
the occasion was a success was
heartily enjoyed by all who were
present. Sirs. SlolCiroy has the
hmhest eralltudo of all tho '"""

which she uitiirtlti.l thw

MKHA.MA.

J. II. Alltert headed a party of
six whloh left by team at 4 o'clock
this iftorncHin for MoIihiiw. Tlie
party oonsistl of J. 11. Albert, Jell'.

, SorlU'r, Joseph Albert, Harry Sln-- ,
gletou, aud Slltoo Jele ami Kate
Dairy iu pie. Sir. Seritwr will tv
turn Monday, but the ruuwludor of
Hie Kirty will make a two weeks'
VUH at the fushloOHblt) sutuiner re--
sort. Sleliaum.

K. Crttchlow went by team
this afternoon to Wilhoit

ain Dry Gulch Consolidated Gold samples of Oregon's best fruits were
A Sliver Mining Co. of H. H. Mil-- 1 discussed with a relUh more easily
ler, ho having no stock standing iu enjoyed than described. While the
his name on tho company's books,

'

old folk were thus enjoying them-no- r

is he authorlMd to transact any selves In the parlor the younger

Cannon,
7th,

illsti-i'uilns- :
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lien

Col. W. II. H. Waters is in Port-

land on business to-da-

SJr. T. II. Wilson returned this
afterno0n from Newport.

'

Sirs. C. II. Slonroo returned to-

day from iter Alba-i- y visit.

Senator Jell'. Slyers, of Sclo, is
j doing business iu the city to-da-

Prof. E. I). SIcElroy was a pass
enger on the south bound train this
moruiug.

R. P. Roise, Jr. returned last
evening from an outing at the Yr-qul- na

sea shore.
Sherifl and Sirs. Ed. Croisanare

in Halsvy today for a visit with
Sirs. C's parents.

Dr. J. Jennings returned to-da- y

from the coast, looking much im
proved in health.

Sir. II. Leach, the nurseryman,
returned this afternoin from a busi-

ness trip to Eugene.
Sir. nud Sirs. Willis McEIroy

went up toSodavillc this morning
tor a two weeks' visit.

Sir. and Sirs. A. E. Strang were
passengers for Portland this morn-

ing, visiting friends there.
J. Benson Starr returued home

last evening from a tour of Tacoma,
Seattle and other Puget Sound
points.

Prof, and Mrs. VanScoy went
down to Sit. Angel this morning to
spend Sunday with Sirs. VanScoy's
parents.

IK'V. E. J. Thompson, D. D., of
Corvali:, is in the city and will off-

iciate at tlie Presbyterian church to-

morrow.

Sirs. .1. C. Brown was si passenger
on the local train ihi morning for
a visit to the health giving resort,
Sodaville.

Sirs. P. D'Arey ai.d Sliss Teresa
retarned last evening from a pleas- -

uretiipofa couple of weeks, dur-
ing which they visited Vancouver,
Astoria iind the sea bes'ch.

Rev. aud Sirs. Robert Whitaker
returned this morning from the

....f of r.i,r r T show where-- - ' - -o- -
they have been spending a week!
rusticating in the renowned Waldo
hills.

Sirs. A. H. Wright, of tho Jour-
nal composing force, y joins
her husband at Slehaii'tifor a week's
rest and recuperation in tlie mount
ain air.

Sir. J. W. Welm, for several years
a newspaper man in Nebraska, now
in railroad busine-s- , is visiting hi
friend T. II. Barnc, president ot
tlie Salem Iand comp.t iv and look-iu- g

over this-- country with a view
to future settlement.

Sir. and Sirs. T. SIcF. Patton are
enterfaimug as guests Sliss Ella
Brown a former Salem resident,
daughter of A. H. lirown then
state treasurer; Slis Nicnolsou and
Suss Loonns, of .Uillhurst, near
Tacoma.

Sir. and Sir.--. John O. (Jnltra of
Portland came up onthe 11 o'clock
train this morning and stopned off
to take dinner with Sirs. Goltra's
parents, Dr. aud Sirs. J. Reynolds.
They will take the evening train for
Albany to spend .Sunday with Sli
G's folks.

Sir. Ed. Crawford returned to-da- y

from the sea shore, where lie lias
been taking a vacation "for his
health" you know, but they do say
he was very fond of to
the language of the ''wild sea
waves" with other ears to accom-picni- c

panvhini in ihenleasiusrmeditatious.
Sir. Ed. I). Craudall, a former

Salem boy, now one of ,the famous
tenor stagers of the Pacific coast, is
visiting iu the city, and may be in-

duced to assist in a greud musical
concert with local talent before lie
proceeds to Seattle, where he is en-

gaged to teach music iu the Uni-
versity of Washington.

Slessrs. II. A. Thomas, W F.
Seaverand Geo. W. Watt returned
to-da- y fr.uii their trip by team to the
Nestucea country, aud they were
more auxlous to get rid of the real
estate tliev had picKed upon the
way than they usually are. They
had a grand time aud caught lots of
trout.

llOI'.N.

COOK. In Capital Park addition
to Salem, Weduesdav, August ti,
1S90, to Sir. aud Sirs? Clias? Cook,

i

a sou. i

B1B1JABT. Iu North Salem, Fri-
day,

'

August S, 181X1, to Sir. and
Mrs. L. .1. Bibbart, a sou.

ELLIS & WHITLEY

LIVKKYI ivS.
Suuth of Chamohottf Hotel ,

SALliM, - - OKUGOS

fii'st National Bant

SALKM OKEGON.

l. Vt V imiL' President
UK. I,. RKV.SOUW, Vice Presidentjuii MOllt. Ouhler

GENERAL BANKING.
KxeuanKon Portlaud. San KraucUeo,

New rk, l4udoii aud Hone Kpnc
UlUKbl aud told. Slate, Cimuty and Clty
witrranu bought. Parmer are cordially
Invlied to deiswlt und lntnMict bualneuwith u. Liberal advances made onwheat, wool, hop and other property aireas.vuno.e rate., In.urance on uh e--

ni ran be obtained at the bank In
iuo.1 tellable companle.

PRINTiNG.
riNKOK THK LAHUiir ESTABLISH.
LI menu in the state. iiwer rale ibanIrtUud. LArvwt i.ck li Hunks tr
tbe Slat, . a d bioreal UiioiunU Swud funooe I il or j b pj.ni ag. and caUi.vue ol
W$tU blanks. K M VV A I TV

Hteru IMnter Baim Ortcvm.

25c Wart Column.!
Notices Inserted for ONK.CKNT I'KIl

WORD EACH INSERTION. No nip.
Inserted In thl column - le

,

than tv.entjMlve cents.

SALK Clienp A od Cinilly
FOR ours and IN. complete AN"

a 4VK) vWln.ter rifle. Inn Ire. IW Com-

mercial street

TOUND AT I.AST.-- V IVH-- li Hint will
plniii n nlHlin wltlinnt KUinmlne It.

f'or sale at Diamond's mnsle limie.

WALK One linue and two lots in
Fc South sileni. inquire oi .i. emu- -
bon. i'ricuj(Bi.

TTOR SALE.- - .Tmm fiiu-Hiu- l ix If. and
,.iniiiit ai.iiuii stViuTo farm.r.ij

Call on or nddrens 1 C Jory, lto HI.

Home Industry, and use
PATRONIZK Unliii CouKhCure. tiuar
nnleod to eiie relict or money refuuileil.
Miintunciiired Ry II. H.Cross, salem.Ore- -
nnn Snlllll Stillpr MU HCOUt for
Silcm.

HENRY M. STANLEY

sK

IN DARKEST AFRICA

1"ii etnry f Stanl y'a recent tbrllllns
a, inir. 4 nml tie iIkcIim iiu of hU Important
liu icrl will ami ar for tho tirst time In tbe
not ::ten by liimwlf. cutltl.d "In D.irlest
Afrl i. " I) n it In) 1 I by any ot the so-c- il

J ' q,a ,U- s" n w bilng otlreil a "f
a nl ' a i hc.uic To uo one ot thtse hai

btanley csntnbuteil a Hn.
Th 'ra I no queitlon about thu tatemeat bo ne

Ctirectlti cve-- y pirticnlar Wc piarautce it, ana

ntllTIMM In onler not to I mlsleil,
OAUIIUll that the booi btars tho Im.

plutof
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
And that the canrastlns ascnt carries a certificaU

aTl Bancroft & co.
132 POST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

General Aoents for the Pacific Coast

JmeS. Fclton, sole airrnt for Marlon
county, S.deii', ' 'icgon.

J. H. HAAS,
TILE WATCIiaLAK-EI- ?

21535 Commercial St., ' alem, Oregon.

Next iloor to K eln'i..!

Specialty of Spectacles, unci repalrln?
Clocks, Wniches ami .Tevrelry.

lsure in Your Home Company!

ti oi n
ne iiaie.

Which h.i for the past six yenr

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued More Policies,

Received More Premiums.

And Paid More Losset

Upon property located iu Oreson or Wash
Inntnu than any other company.

It was the First Company to Pay

all Losses in Full and in Cash

By the three gieat conflngrntio'ns of SeattI
tellensburgund Spokane Kails.

GEO. 31. HEELER.
City Aceu!

And Special Agent for Marion County.
Ultico in the company's building

it WILLARD .

Dealers In

Fresh and Salt Meats.
ELDK1DGE BLOCK.

Price of Meats ly the quarter 5c.

Mutton by theitiarter... 7c.

i'niU by the quarter Tc.

Rolls 5to8c.
Roasts So,

ROBT. THOMPSON.
XEW IJ ESTAUK A2? T ,

Opposite Weller Bros., Com'l St.
EVERYTHING NEW
Meuls nt all hours, nud In every style.

Het me.il In the olty for 2o cents, ulvo us
a call.

Summons.
In the circuit courtnfthestnte of Oregon

for the county of Marion.
I. Vanlluren, plaint lrt Suit todsove

?. . I lif. intai--

Allle Vanlluren, defendant) rinse contract
'lo Alllo VanUiirea. said defendant! In

the mime o! the Mate of Orvsron, vou &ehe eby commanded to an -- Her the com-- I
pi. lut tiled In said court aitainst yon In the
Hbrne entitled Milt, by the Hill (IhvoiO to--
bor, lstu, TIih rirt day ot the next n?culrterm in shUI court, and you Hre further
uotitied that If juu fail to answer n- - above
requited, said plalntitt will apply to the
court tor a uecre aisoivicg the marriage
contract now exi-tln- ? beiwwn von aud
iiim, ami for coils.

l Ills summons Is publlkhetl by order ol
Hon. It. P. itos?,Judv.'e,uuuleiit chamber,July K, IsW. J. A. APPLKG.VTK.

Attorney lor pin".

Dissolution Notice.
VTOl U'h t hereby given that theeo-part- -I

1 ne.siilp liereloroieexUUuiranililitlai,-- 'buneenderthertrin unmeortieln'uvKaetuar Is taU .tuy dlsMiUnd bv mutualn. ii. Kae:uer Imvine du.
U Inlervft to the undersienMl.& tlieblliifts..aiwl Mjlr!l

of old aid new cumohmp, at
on state tlrnet.

it (.HAS. IK LEON.

HELLENBRAND'S

filling Parlors k Candy llaniifiiclory,

S88 Commercial Street.
HILLOK

lee Cream ..I4V , Uo. and at eenl
Uittee. Tea or I'hoeotaieatsd lake..liM.liaid Milk Smb
Hot Cakes, li.aee or T Ii nnillof.leMl: anJ fciai ta.uiINark t bop and IStct l"".H'.'Z tml
.MlutSMLIMMtaHa EV&, tiuisxcmmi ami KriH a.uuu

Kjre JkcMiU '

rVs ajutrt any kiyW .'ji Matte
25 Ct RgtaMDaMwSrFo)tU3 0'tk.

A atee vari4y vetetalrfM!, , e4e.
Al-- ia. e,mv ur milk uittt aM SB MatlukUttiibout ezira rhanse,i Uuice Orars lmpurv-- d aad lXMo.lie.alwnya ..a nai.d
IVwter Hoi. steak and Esr wcttTender Lcun Kteak and ts-- . ioceni

Great
CtZS'Xr'r--rt- $ m V.V-V-

x fJ"' ?.2M ulr8t brand.
Illit fine order Sljj.'i.

KXORMOCS BAROAINS on the CelebratedCOIJIY I'iauos font few weeks onlv
.25() ORGANS, the finest in the world, for IRii

."JloD ORGANS for $70.
Buy now and save money. Cash or

installments.
Bargains iu all kinds of music goods at

IX
7aJl CI

I n
- tr' 'rv xia' Eidridge

CALL Oil WHITE.

iirWBMUUnUlig

VANCOCYBH.

Tlie St. James
For Boys and Young

COURSES: Preparatory, Commercial and Classical. Easy to reach;
hourly trains run between Portland and Vancouver. All denominations
received. Number of boarders limited, early application necessary.
During the past year students were in nl'endence from California, Ore-
gon, Montana, Idaho, llritisli Columbia and Washington at large.

For CaUilnguc and drtnili'd information address:
REV. DIRECTOR, St. James College, Vancouver, Wich.

J i ilUi h

--KEEPS THE

Block,

Men,

N

LARGEST

SIARION COUNTY. promptly
reliably executed

FRANK Stanager

i 111

Dry Goods
i.adiort Jintl (louts Goods, Olothinp; and

flip city.

279 Commercial St., Corner Court, in Bush's Brick Block.

tttKttSJtfxrrrjaruUv:u'groi:JExa

jflnlvAtetractBooks IN

cjoara-aira-

Evening

THE

0O Cents

The and the

DUGAN BROS.,

i i 1 1

The
una Commeroiul St

Iiealem In

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
California Ironstone bower and Flrw Ohy
t'liluiuey llpe, ale.

jnropv mi ft
.lli

Before Leaving Salem,

(iUbert ltfiw. have aw oa tUt HOUND

TRIP TK'UCTS to Yaqntaa a4 rsaara

Tlekeu jroad far poiat bsmI eomim; oa any

Wk day aatil Oeobr let, fO.

;ijmr $3.50.

Brick and Tile for Sale1

MURPHY &
to II. iuk hua mil

llUMMl Hrik nA Til- - t-- i v,k
iS': B? tihtli,r and are fxrornua Ail-eia- M bnck aad tileoa Mmxi aottea.

Kamiuea .if tru-- r 1 ile wot 'n t.i miP"" iwiiiJ i, bi - i, .i.t.rtw it, j. r .iUrc iiohui(.iiti ''where sampiea ran te wo ajtw

Offer!

jV tBPKSM

H

Commercial St

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

WASHINGTON.

) j 0

LINE OF

f

Work
and by tlie

ALESI ABSTRACT & LAND CO.,
W. WATERS,

and Trimmings
Furiiishing Hats

in

277 and New

u"aU,

"'MfcUkoM1,

Capital Journal

Latest Telegraphic News

Best Local Reports.

Plumbers,

TICKETS

DESART,

College

a- - jVtonthL.

COOK HOTEL

Center and ILigli Street. '

G. W. AXDERSOX, PROP.

Saceessor to W. H. COOK.

The Cook notol I oppoMtr court house
ennvelat to buslnew. part of city ana
tret cwr line runnli.r pt the door.

ttat SI.OJ to S0i) a day, according w
nm jpclal term to boarders ana
famlllt.

I

FINE HORSESHOEING

iScriber &Pohle's.
SpMlai tnlkin given to shoeing r

UiyL riv w Hordes, intarferiuc and enp--

td )ora. V large

Stack of Hu'itl-jlai-
le Shoes Carnrd.

V 1ve oar pofial Hn'wfMpoy aae but experts in thu deirtwei"
47 and 51 State Strtet, Sakwi, Or.

COXSEBVATORV OK MUSIC

,K to WlUatuetU uaiv,-rwiy- . -
Ursjoa.

Tat HtM n'l a nar av ben M "VT
.u.taafuili1t toM i,,.-.!!- ":

ror.mdu-- .. T.--a
,(veafnl t fMaaoD lur ""- -. j.t- -

II!,
taJ a-- l.- - a '"IIS

'B i r u roaipsetson of "M't.rli
til . .......... ,,,, Km

ni' rmb; as Sept i- -i i"


